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of Hawaii, arrived here last evening from Washington,
D. C, where fhe has been for the last
eighteen months keeping an eye cn her
political
interests and undergoing
treatment for a malady that threatens
to terminate her life before many years
have elapsed. Liliuokalani is on her
way back to the tropic isles that were
once her kingdom, there to pass the
remainder of her days among her own
people. While she does not say positively that she will never again leave
her island home to visit America, it is
regarded as highly improbable that she
will again venture across the Pacific
in view of her advancing years and
shattered health. Those who are acquainted with her plans and are not
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Editor Advertiser: In your issue! of
the 23th there is an article headed
"Gambling at Punaluu," and in it is
stated "that collusion in high places
was an active agent in letting the
games run almost wide open.'.'
Permit
me to inform you that the principal
in
he game, Loo Ko, has been arrested
and fined on several occasions the last
being on the 12th when he was brought
before Judge Rathburn and fined S5
and 3 costs. Kindly asking you to
print fihis in defense of the Koolauloa
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To Reorganize Hawaiian PostoSfice.
Postoffice Inspectors M. H. Flint and
H. B. Hall have been ordered to HoGK0LULU IRON WORKS
AND CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY.
nolulu to reorganize the postal system
Steam Engines.
in the Hawaiian Islands. The HawaiiOffice, Room 4 Model Block.
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work xctitd on tlx sborUst noOos day on the America Maru. Mr. Flint
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FOR SOFTENING AND
PRESERVING
"lhe hair, there is nothing better than
raenecos uandrunT Killer. This Is
preparation of soothing and healingt
properties; It removes dandrul and
cures itching scalps.
The quieting, refreshing and Invlgort
ating effects after one application of
this tonic are the pleasantest sensations possible.
PAChJCO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
Is for sale by all druggists, and at the
Union Barber Shop. Telephone 696.
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